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A LOTEI'S3 FANCY.

n yn i now 1o whait. ki igion- iny true love

To the carl cr lie sky or the sea r.
She belongs Io theml lali îl-ye ,-a every ole-

For she'e aillof th w orld to me.

Tihere are flashes orgol<i In ir hair,
Amd lier tceti ire tlie pearsof ti. soea:

There is heavenil own lAut in lier eye-
For she's ai of tlie worli ta ie.

TIHE O'DONNELLS

GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND.

B1Y D. P. CONYNGHAM, LL.D.,
Author of' 4hermaiin' March irough the South,'

" The Iriah rigadc ad its Cmpaigiin,"
S"rsflold; or, The Last 0rentstrugrglo

for Ireland," etc., etc.

IAPTER XVI .- (Coninued.)

Shemns struck onc blow upon tlie well,
whicli shattered it in pieces. A deep .
groan resounded fron ti inside. Shemus
staggered back w%,Fith affriglt.

ILord have mercy oaI mI Shure I
didn't do anything, at ail, at all ?" said
the voice from the well.

"Who i.i it?" "Drag him outl"
" Set fire té him I' shouted the mob.

I It's I " said the voice. UFor the love
o God, spare me. I didn't do anything.
gare I am here all the time."

"'Who are you, man alive ? Come ont,
and lot tis see your purty face.' >

"O I donIt ye know me? I am your
friend,' Mr. Baker; that nover harmed aRuy-
,Iody."

Ia, ha, ha You tit killed so many
af us, t call yourself our fricnd. Faith,
thatt's a good joke anywvay."

Throw in the fire on top of the ould
sinner."

Roast him alive? "Let lis put it
under hin, thoughi, and give linc Uie to
repent. That's more thanhodid tò:the
Toor iei he shoU"

Il good people, spare imîe, for lie
love of God. Let me out; 1 never shot a
mat in all iy life. No; I woiillii't. Sure
it is only a way ou titlking I ha:1. O !
holy Joseph, wy iIl y roanst mi a)re "

Noiw, in justice to the miob, they had
not the least notion of injuring Mr. B3aler,
for they kn:ewr his cowardly, harmiless
disposition too wrell ; liowevr, they were
resolvel ta enjoy hilsl miscry for n lime.

Mr. Biker, all this time, lay on hia
back in the irel!; his face iras turned ump,
so tliat lie could sec the brands of fire
mîoving ta aud fro, and believing every
minute thlat they would be hurled in o
him. Ie prayed, and cursed, and thick
perspiration ran dovn bis body.

Canî't you comle out tîntil we see
you ?"

Gog, gag! iI can't ; for the love of
beaven pull me ont, P'

"Put plenty ,f fire under M and
snoke him out," said a man with an old
musket in his band, and lie wiinked lit the
others.

" He is fine and fat; it'u no harm ta
take a little of the slip out of him," said a
little thin man, leaning on a crîîtch.

" Ocli, murther, murther 1 the savages.
O gog, isn't there any one ta save me !
Gog, gog I but l'Il hang every mother soul;
of the d d pa---; no, I won't though.
Oh l will ye roast me alive ?"

"Since you'd hang us, we are botter,
Mr. Baker."

Oh I devil take me tonigue ; sure, I
didn't know iwhat I was saying. I swear
by tîie holy Bible, that I iou't lang one
of yon. Give me the Bible, and l'Il talke
my oath on it."

"lHere are the police, here are the po-
lice l', shouted the women.

DPîeuce take them, they should corne
to spoil our fun; but if they don't ga back
quicker than theycarne, nabocklish."

'The police, baving heard of Mr. Baker'I
situation, resolyed ta niake au attenpt to
rescue him.

We only want to gel Mr. Balci," said
the sergeant.

Oh, w will thrate hnlu dacently, ir
vo let us alone," 'aid ilc miob.

Vor,. 1l.


